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A G14I4ANTSOLDIEIt NAMED

lit V EnnAitn r JUXEX XHMIXA FEZ

von 11ciTKviviMorKKAon-

fit llrmorrnllc HlMlr nmmlllrn FInIsheS tbn-

Wlmilnir TleUri Tke lllnarkumtfin Nrulei
linker tn AVf lah den dirr mid Find taint
vtnnllnr I I ike Inll Ouv lllll Opinion

At noon yesterday the Democratic Slnl
fommltloo cnmo together again to
report ol tlio eomniltloo that had boon sent to-

ur o Gen Slooum to thkU tim place mndo ncint-
If Ibo docltnatlon ol Mr Flow or They know

ben thOY sat down together In tho Hoffman
llouo tlmt thom vvts lltllo likelihood llial
the Oonornl wouhl nccout Ho had boon a can-

didate

¬

for Governor and said In Sara
ttga that he would tako no othor iilaco-

Ho eomnilttoo had brought back un
ectutn anti unsatisfactory rn ports but
In the mOn tlmo Mr Hugh McLaughlin
ofBrooUiii who had culled upon tbo Gov-

ernor

¬

roluntcnrod to took tho unwilling warr-

ior

¬

itnJ extend to him all tho Assurances that
the loador ol tho Kings county Democracy was
able to offer I vita with vloasuro that tho
friends ol Gov 111 who were especially anx
lout to have 001 Blooura oil tho ticket hoard
ol Mr JlcLiuiKhllns otTer and witnessed his de-

parture

¬

There was little doubt then that Gent
Elocum would bo tho nomlnoo The committee
Jjournod until evenIng

Altar Unit there came to tho headquarters a

I groat nunibor ot telegrams from Democrats all
over the State urging tho selection ot a soldier
whether Slociim or some ono erne Tim Itapubl-

lcin criticism that the Democratic Convon
which hnlplld higher honor to tho mem-

ory

¬

ton ot Grnt than the Itopubllcnnsi-
lMI bad yet found to honor tho veterans
who fought undor him created a strong
jontlment for a soldier candidate Moro
than twothirds of tho Stato Committeemen
fttvoiea William ESmith for second choice
In fact the Tammany mombors aro said to
bare bon the only ones not so Inclined The
members nit this Influence and for a time
GOD Franz Slgel was made an object of esooclal
interest Ho was in the hotel lobby moving
among hU friends apparently wholly Ignorant
of the undrtono of talk about himself

Gen Edward F Jones ot Binghamton was
rondo the subject ot discussion In a similar

lie too was present having como to thuacity on a business errand Ho IB as disting-

uished
¬

In tho Democracy of southern Now
York oa ho was In tho army and before leaving
the city had paid his respects to tho Governor
anti his friends on the State Committee
Mis nsimr hud been mentioned as that
ol a posMbln candidate on Monday and It
hitMti to Ui remarked that tho more that was
Lnotvn nhout him tlm moro plainly It was per
wlieil tlia Ills iiuallllcatlons for public service
neracf no ordinary Hort Ills reputation as a
politician VIL stilt male nnd yet ho had
lervoJ in MassnclitisettslAgiBlnturetwonly
yean ago had made two mdnndld runs for
CoDCrPss tin yi trs later reducing naturally
henry Uopublican majorities ouch Iwo and ho
liiil bfliii a steadfast ypilous Democrat hon-
ored

¬

mill who knew himamnnl hour for tl1 rPlsqomblnl of the
cimiultti rtrew near Gun
blocuni cnuld not bo found There was
no Inclination on Ithn part iuff tthn commtttnH tto
delay the nom limat ion bOOIIII hour they had
appointed and beat hit been pushing
thuir Inquiries about Ion J far enough for
aearly au 10 bo Hatisllml that the only doubt
about time advlsnhlloCI I making him the nom-
inee

¬

was n hI vvonlil bo willing to
Bacrltloi his private Inttresis lor tlm ditties nt
the LdmtcnantUovurnnrshlp At ti oclock
when the committee assembled in tho Gover-
nors

¬

apartment this point uuinih to hitv lmen-
eettlndfor us soon us Mr John Oliriun called the
meeting to order District Attorney Hldgwuy
who was 10 have pn sctted time name of Gon
BlocJtu rfr11111 of ten Jones

SIr whether any ono else had
tat cibor uniiiliio to oiler and as thoro was
no resmomm e Mr Uidgvvuvmnvod that tho nom-
ination

¬

be made unanimous This was done
timid vhenring Gen Letter II Faulkner then
mavud that Icommittee uf live be appolnladlto
wit on len Jonos and conduct him to the
Jiresonce the committee For that purpose-
the Chilr nppnntd Un aulkncr Hubert O
Thompson BOlrko Cockran John MI Wiley
and James W ltldgvaylicn Jonos was found in
his mcmii and was conducted to the Governors
apurltuontb In IntrodlCll1 hint Gen Fauik
tier spoke as discharge of the
duty iimposed Oi the committee Bald ho I
have great pleasure in presenting to you Gon
Jones of llrooinn county whom you havo
chosen us tho Democratic candidate for Llou-
tonanlGnvurnor a distinguished soldier of
the war a veteran Democrat he hardly needs
mi Introduction either to you or tho people of
tlio tHaI

Gen Jonos has much about his appearance
that culls to mind time late Jndson Kllpatrlclc
lie IIs u short man lacking four inches of six
foot in stature Ho has a wellUnit triune and
Is of btibstantial form without being stout lie
H gray haired nnd wears Immense irongrayl-
anuttKMiis upon a face IIndicativeI of ii rum use
fhrndiiiis nnd umiabilltyI I Upon being in
troilucDil to tlm coinmittoo ho xpoko in clear
toniM Hiul with purfjiit bulfcuiiiniaud

I tliauk you for the high und unsolicited
honor you hum dono me Im soul IIn any
einnt I slmiilil have Mippoitud withznal Limo

iicnlloiilllknt nominated by our Ktato Con
4 vontion Tho portion to which you haveassigned irn Imposes upon run a stillgrimier obligation vvhlcU I shall domy utmnit to redeem It Is unneces-sary ¬

jar me to hay moro In regard
to the principles by which if elected I shuil I HI
Kovornna than to assure you that 1 am fully
acquainted with the declaration of principles
mmmdc by tli Convention and that I acceptthem fully as toy iwn Again gentlemen Ithank you for time honor vou have dono nie
and of which I trust you may lind me worthylie win loudly clmernd ant thou tho comnilttoo niljournea to meet nt the call of theIliulr It has yet to appoint Its lixecullvotoinmltten Time cireer nf tIme cundldatH
jvlminiimo comm pliutte Itho Dumncrutlc ticket
J yll known III Itin 0111 burn tier of countieslion Hdward Jones was born In on

UISi ri 1S24 Ito WHS ruught up Utelived
MassnchiisHtts unlll time close of thewur At the breaking out of time rnwllon Im took comiiiand of thu SixthUifiiirliilPttK Militia which was time listtl nsponU to treKident Ltniolns call for75 uniniiii und which Imd to light lu way throughIkilti immure on AprilI 111 iKfil Ior tie conduci iIllthat juiictiiin jeimrnl tbiii IColoiiBl Join re

Jjiivoil tlm Ithanks of Irislilorit Lincoln und hisIiiibineton Illmtollovving day Jt Wil MI IId1 atthe Itl that llm regiment saved capital
lel miislerudI out utter fur 10nthlUfMIco ho bneiimo time Colonel

rwimtyslxtht MasHicliii I 4 MilitiaI Regl
Bent which Im reclulhul1111 which cervnilthree yuarn iii uilp I I I Army nf Ilie U IfHe was brov Htted llrlgadlerGcnnral at time close
of time war for miiritorions sum Je 1101111I
cciii runt I n god hum i rg liii thtu iHrinil Armytf thn Itopiibllc nil a nmiiilwr nf lost Watrnnsof Illngliniiitoii lie served u turin In time Mas
facViltIh ILugifmtmjru rrll MldillHfuix county
JIn I18Ga and mimut tel II toil Inlttlll thllptittD I111 fjctiihor of ttlm year
t f nstabllslied his presiiit bUHlnoAK tIii 1Ionblnle orks Ii Is lumrg eImmlllutmr litjWbfir und never nan any tFimhlii with IIIH
workniMii JIi unit hun Deinucrutln euiiilid ileiIfir IingroKs In tlm Tmga districtI In I1K74 andlain runningngnliihtTliuiintHJ 13 Iatt ilintun-
dITiV1 lJttl llt nficrwnnl Ilm dMrtct IH

I und in grally reducing IHit mu3nltiu by which tile iippuipintH gulncil UinirtellBlld mull that vvaio fbii lln IH ninsiteuomm5 lii 110 1IIIInl ir ItUblnCiltililiuijI biing111hIII1I nonnrcted-
m
With tim GACi time Kusn Inlla jHOIIIIIhphIIIIlillll1I

liil
I i 11II Aoll1 lolllnllol 1111 111 11lt I 1 IltCmflhuluuifi Ihll rim ofa cailh 11111IIPlln Tho1

Pllv 11101 uiI it IW101 vitii> ii
I111 rOIIII Taiiil a gout Htiiml

U wi Ior Ik ztlouly fur time
UIrl of tIm tuckit

Inl hiss who 111111 the
1trII 110 I I I COpIlr

liugi ticiiuugiiIi W J
Trmusmurer ii lmIKa3lf John O Iull
Irlol kdiuiume IHieh loiter imiumi

drI JII Ihllll hfllulur Inr-
Jil ll IIIko 1 Ii JOralt Imnz 1ltH-I111t 111 11011n I I urllorhl lipu l iIililis iIu
JRII Iluiicwiiy i loJ011186101Hr IIUlhIOItfIOulrfj O Hriul I

WrkOr I J IUII CIIIlrllr hllll111111 lolhrJ 0 Vi i I io ii DIIIlid SJuice A ii Cox IorkwnolUPII31utin JOI oJ1 nul
Ike lCr 11111 riin MiitI e tliiiimlltrrI

uo
Ira Davenport and Joboph 1 Carr Kepubll-

aiiluiaiiiuriliMrtriior lid LIII111oorrat ihc Ollev House Politician luqulriiiir toy boud-
lfenalortbWITiiiSiIJIIICe t Cieriiy eruier Miller andI

KnJa iurlouu are MJhI P Cuiu ACiiuuI Ilitel II K

N ii ChI1 or I licutfflcaui > stloual Cuininlttte
Lmit Ilidsor llolel Hie Itepubluail elate Cguiwill liII 11 UUq 101 an UV Id-yJ

THK JlOV3tKTltt ItKltKtLlOJf
Anxiety or the Greet 1ovvrr to Prevent the

Nprmdlnu nflkct Trouble
Losnox Sopt 2Thc Servian Govern

acnt has sent dospatcho3 to tlio iiowors
demanding to bo represented at the ap
proachlm dlplomatlo conference at Con
tantlnoplo upon tho Utilgarlun question It-
s regarded ni certain that similar demands

will bo made by Houmanla and Orooco but tho
consent tho powers IU doubtful Tho unl
vorsal desire of Europe Is now to localize tho
existing troblo and above nil to prevent Its
extension to tho western iirlnclpalltlos of
tiun Italknn ponlnsula If Limo grievances and
aspirations of alt tho lialkan States are to-
bo discussed tho whole work of tho
ierlln Congress wi bo reopened and
tIm Berlin might as well bo
vasto paper Moreover tlm diplomatic

coiiforniico will havo no plenary powers and
t huso IllulkanStatus which lire nut i
IIntrOtodll tho present question ImmOlltolY

through tlm ordinary channels of
diplomacy

In tlm moan time tho revolt In Albnnlnis growing nfl fresh signs ¬

mont nro observable tn Macedonia Largo
numbers If agitators ato crooslnltho frontiers Into Bulgaria
north and Groocn on thn south There aro os
onslhlo cordons of native troops on all the
frontiers but their vigilance Is so lax as to
make their sympathy with tho revolutionists-very evident

Mr Olndstonn replying to telegrams front
ilucharoKtand Ililllppopolls line written as fol ¬

lows to tho Metropolitan ot JullllrllI umlerftiand Illlhu pottern illKpomd In treat Ilia
recent etcullI Is and moderation I ulncerelv-
tru t Ithat the atiiimli of Ithe popnintion will iRourniiotIle lieu ore Itu nucli a rnnre Nll ponltlnn now u Ilimit of-
Kulmpli inemher of rarllnmint 1111I ihall continue to
hail the naliii vlvnuiii mtitil to llalkaiuai 1 havu
liehl for tlm met thIrty rar-

IAttts Sept tltIThto Hour was agitated to ¬

day by rumors to time effect tlmt two llnsslnarmy corps Were being mobilised as a prccaff-
tlonury menmiro In the event of hostilitiesbreaking out between Turkey and BullnllnCUTAKO tsopt 29It IIs
Moridltos have risen In rebellion and captured
a convoy ot horses anti ammunition destined
for time troops on tim frontier

Un Sunday evening time Albanians at Djnkova
repulsed the Turks A fresh force of Turksdespatched to tho scene wits surrounded

CoNSTANnNoiiK Sept 2urlmo Bulgarian
Inhabitants of Macedonia have not mined In
time unity movement of tlmlr fellow country-
men

¬

but have determined to adhere to the
stipulations of tho treaty of llerlln

llruifVDK Sept 2Thu Turks have occu-
pied

¬

DjakOKltra Thn Insurgents refuse to
accept time Clovornmont terms arid lighting
continues It Is reported that tlm Arnuuts at
llnrnlijn and ilielloije on thin ftontler of Monte-
negro

¬

have revolted

TO 1K01ECTT1IK llKtlfK FROM FROST
Jtof Chandler Tklnk Tkere May lie Jinn

Kir In Ika IMrnffine Proes
That something must bo done to tho obe¬

lisk to arrest Its disintegration seems gen-
erally

¬

to bagreed but exactly what should bo
dono Is as yot an 0110IIII910n Irof Charles
F Chandler of School of Minos said last
evening In response questions

I have given tho obelisk no especial consid-
eration

¬

huI have read Dr Dornmuia letter
to Mr Crirnmlns and agree with him In think-
ing

¬

that something must bo done at once Tho
object of anything that Iis dono must bo to till
up tho torts of time stone to prevent water
from IttnlInto them Vator outers time pores
and lii I can be dried out ttlm frost comes
Ill plays havoc with the stone Water n x

ten tier cent In freezing f you can sue
what tremendous power for evil I bus on the
obI k

11 Egypt ant in England tho obelisks Room
to gut along without trouble because frosts
are unknown in ono country and practically
unknown In tho other Ot course time stono
his linen somewhat weakened bv Its long ux
posuro In Egypt but thf London obelisk hits
ulso That ours Is crumbling wlillo tin Lon-
don

¬

one remains whole shows that it is the
difference botuoeli tlm climates that causes all
thin trouble At llm I thought that time gases
given oil by the coal used in thn city might lio-

rnsponsibo for the damago but llm fact that
tho much greater volume of gases given oft In
London limit huh no effect on thn obelisk thero-
seouis toshovvlthat the frost does tho damage
us 1 have said

To prevent the frost from having any hod
effect tht water must bo kopt out of the stone
Ill to 10 that the pores of tho stone must be

with some substance Dr Doromus pro-
poses

¬

molted iinrunino as such hubstaneo I
have no doubt that tho company which holds
the patents for the application ot puruftlno to
stone would bo clad to mako a contract for
covering tho obelisk But time application of
paralllno hint to mo a very Borinns objection
Tho surtaco to bn covered must llist bo Imlo-dfhocOmlUlsok of applies hnit by means
of portable clnrcolllurnnco Now unh s the
heat Iis 1IIIl care there
will bo nxrallol1111 Ihl stone willI

crackle and crlllhlA Ijn very careful
about ItIII111 parafflue process to any-
thIng

Other preparations for preserving stones-
are IlinseedI oil and solublu The latterslellolwore tried in Jlnglund Iny HUCCCM-
ITlm former Is used In this country but with
what result I do not know It is the simplest
process tIme oil being merely laid nn with a
brush No perfect preservative of Htono lias
been discovered Tlm matter should bo thor-
oughly

¬

but immediately discussed before any-
thing

¬

is applied to limo obelisk and no sub
stanco should bo applied to It until It is quite
settlod that It Is lhe best and most effective
preservative Joust ot all should molted paruf
line bn applied without careful experiments
first bell made us to tho effects of boating on

to that of the obelisk

YOU yjsaitoEs LCIJKJ
Their llodlva Found Ilnnvlnir rrom a Ta

Near I Iubllc Jloud

nALIII Sept 29Last night four no
croos Jerry Finch his wife Leo Tyson and
John 1lttshalwcre lynched ono mile from

1lttsboro Thoy were taken
jail and their bodies wore found this

morning hanging from a tree near tho public
road This la tho terrible sequel to tho triple
miirdor of tho Finch family I tho night of
iInlyI 1 and of thin minder otI Iimo Onn ter familyI

near thn MUIIO spot sumo llhllII 1011111-
0IIro vvcrn two of tlm ii I i 1lhrl79 nnd his Hlxtor aged HII InY weffound on the morning of July lying on
hoar with their thrnntH emit Near them lay
tlmlr servant a negro boy ngcd 11 All hml
been knocked IIn tho head withi an axe HIplclolearly restml on LID negro Jerry
Im was arrcMed Lon Tyson was afterward
arrested and COllie tIme tiller John 1altlsliall
was taken on tile chargo ot beIng concerned In
the Ounlor murder item possibly In thn Finch
murder Ho was said to luivn been toon near
thn spot vvhero thn liuntnru wero killed and
time next morning was In nnothur county anti
toll hue flint nowH known tlmro nf time crime
UotMllvlslrOI Kloiimnnd worked up time eiso

Coroners jury was lung tie
laed because limy slid that If It were ttmtvmree
to Illm prisoners would Ibe promptly
lynched The verdict when rendered was
mmgmd net Ihl iirlsotiiis A majority of ttlm Itoplo appniiri i to bn well FHtlslled that time pris-
oners

¬

were guilty of both murder

IVrrlMf Flnuila II I idle

CAIUTA Sept 2 Disastrous floods cover
h IK nn are i IMIII aijilare inlliii haie occurred in lImo

eiiilency of Ilenual A uriit atniiiint of properly lute
hern hoo eil oil many live loul Manyi famiUea
Iitt male le lituln llulima rnp calllr ani-
llorluhluI VOOIKI of nrt ileacril Iunit have Ihrn carrliil
ana > Imy HIM HoinU lhe lovernm nt authorllleH are
illHirlbntiiitf ptiivUnna cit < IIhIIJ rI 1ulnl
which nav ihnmrht lo have tie tmrhor hiIHei u
Call uim mid Jlomhu wan atriuk 11 a IIIrl twa a on-
r tt VJi anitkvtipt mi tnmpettl Ithat tumult the IIn-

liniliuniiiI pirllnilI

lhe viitlniii at riila Ioint nunibor DOiJ Manyveafcl-
avierewreiktil there

ri Krenck IlrnKn III Mudiatralacnr
LONDON Kept 2A despatch from Mo-

z linbliUe give > detillla nf lime buttle bettreell lie Frencl
IraQi unilrr Admiral idiot amid lime lluttie alTarafat

Tc ietscar cmi sept itt Ol aya tlit II irotmc-
itirrn sorts ilefcmiici nu Ilmismi orrllI irtimmmu-

yimmirrimeimel

l

limimomt S litim timtmirei I I liii tcmlitmplei lit
luIltmfa nur sect OVCIC micuim I PtIIitm fummir I 00-
luit re tite tr1wr citimiliomi el lit fell lock ttt TIIItt I e wiimtu 011 itt cut olorly lue wib a
of Ihlry lieu kl ott wOII

VnrllUo N tut rrom tnnmsm-

1Amiia BnptI 29 Advices from Hanoi say
Uml the Ulmk tiaiKiiirrounl the pru nice of lirlndmii-

ChmiA eiUiieralI atthe liSt of a llaw turn lisa In-

vailed Aliiiam aifauiil llm rrrnih

Tkn Cnolrru 1 lililrralrL-
ONPOVI Snnt 29Tlmre wero 550 now casns-

if r aol ii7 teiI Ii f nun the ilixralii IIn su alt In-

dutI lu falinuu tiara werelWnew laea smith 1duatiL

FliMiiU In KluiIdu-

JiCKKoxviiiK Ia hoot 2J Thirteen Inch
e9 otritti IfflVu Is tail nlneiy us hour frare-
la loppVl vyMboil US Buoiwuu sad tUe daniaf
grail

A 1itxKxrm nrADi KILLED nfl
The IVnnnd Tom Foley Hrnrcely Felt nt rant

Left hint Und In Kle1 Mlnntee
Two very nwrry yotitiR follows valkcd un

itoadlly along Weal Sixteenth street from tho
North lllvcr yesterday nlternoon Ono was
short amid grimy looking and the other tall
oosojolntod anti pMo Tho short ono was
Torn Foley a coal nhovollor need 20 ot 408
West blxtoonth street tho tall ono woennlJIm Carton aged 21 of West Seventeenth
street and known ni Sun Dodger Carton
tocauso ho doosnt llko to work Time boor that
md mitdo thorn morry was paid for by Foley
They stopped at tho southeast corner ot Hlx-

oonlti street and Tenth avotiuo In front nt
John Ileans saloon whore thoy woro joined by
Jacob Kills-

According to time story fiubieriuently told by
aitnn Ullli 10rrowOI Cartons little black

landlod Foloy took It from Kills
Carton askud FolnvtDglvo it buick to him anti
FoIoy reftibed rtul grabbed limo knHI mint
hero wee n Cartnn nays Foley
lorkol tho knlfo tnWlrllll1 with the twoInch

pointing at t Just tine Cnrtnn
let go his hold anti tho blade nntor d Foleys-
eftl breast just under tho nipple Foley said

simply as It It worn I matter ot little conso
quniira I believe I am stabbed

Carton opened tho coat and shirt of his com-
panion

¬

anti saw a small red out from which
came Idelicate thread of blood

Wnl ho said Youro not badly hurtIII a drugstore with you and well aotplecuof sticking plaster
Thoy started fur tlrti drug store together hut

loforn they hind gone ten steps 1010101 on tho
sldnvvnlk Cart Cli stooped UIIllt-
tUIIIIIO

¬

plaster Ito tnlmitoi wound a
I paper 1oHcemnn Hniilol hill

Ivan catuo up nnd found Folny dead Not 1011tihan live mlnulnshadI IIIIl since Ithe a
ilado oiitered lilt Ironsl hind upparently-
renclmd ttlm heart

Policeman Sullivan arrested Carton also
John Donohun a crippled boy who mild ho
had snen thn whole occurrence Donohuo wan
released What hn said tended to confirm
Cartons account of the Rllb1lnl1oleys holy was lilt widowed
mother rooms II tutu evening Shin refused
lobrlluvn that son lund been accidentally
killed Whothnr ho was or not Coronor Mar-
tin

¬

will endeavor to lied out

lEE OHEtlUtCff JUrK AX-

ICeportejra

iNNINGS

who were looklnir up n Church
Nqunlibln Catch I In it Iruier Meeting
The troubles of the Abyssinian Baptist

Church colonid In tho State courts and tho
police court have occupied tho reporters re-

cently
¬

and last night tho brethren had their
turn Thor invited tho throo reporters whn
itad CIO tint In search of a church mooting to
conic into tho prayer mooting Ono of thorn
said rather Inadvisedly that ho didnt soo tim
good of It but hu wits persuaded to go in A
brother In tint front row knelt down nnd prnjod

Como down 0 Lordon those miserable sin-
ners

¬

Make their seatstoo hot for thorn Teach
that lalwlio does not want our pravnrs that
tinin a lieuvun to stuck and n boll to shunjuan Deacon Colomin explained that tho
rlollll was only u sisters rev ivitt meeting
1II1It no other business would bo attended
tl wlrloJnl who hal code for any otherpurpose Ihlt would be disappointed

Time le1 has built trying to raise Dstorm
but he said another brother

hlster 1inckiuy addressed tho reporters
point blank Throw awuty your books slm
wild Thorn urn bettor books wnlnl fovou llttlmtfli her that whllo > 01 II lklllyour reports tho Lord is taking u report 11Woo bo unto you IIff you do nut heed our advice
Throw uvvuy your books und jolllS lit there-
is limit lIre awaiting you if you repent

1Ihrollalh Ali Im ho lout tho pro yers hud
good find tlmt they would

como to tlm next prayer meeting
Tonight Limo deacons will moot alono

SUlUIUHJ 1iii JinisunsS-

OO Women nnd Ckllilrpii sturvliiff to heath
A Irleat Ap eul for Altl-

QOEitnc Sopt 29A letter from Father
Fourraand director of tho Kt Laurent Mission
on tho Saskatchewan Kivor to Idols counsel In
this city Is published Tho writer draws a
harrowing picture of tho terrible destitution
and suffering ot tho 2CU hnl breed women and
children In his mission consauuonco of tho
burning of their houses and tho plundering of
their property during time lute rebellion anti
also in consoquonco of tutu killing Might
or Imprisonment of tho male population
Father Fotirmund states that the vomlmnii und
children are obliged to shelter themselves In
rule huts open to every wind that they are
almost nul1 IIn tho day ItimeI und without

protect theta from tIme colt ut
night and that they np without
simplest articles of furniture Their principal
tooth just now IIs nuts us time mhorabln hiIrations with which they wero supplied tire
liaiihtod und to crown allI Ih11 misery Ithoy
havo been told by tIme Ovrllultllls that
there mire no morn provislonto

Father Fcui rmmi aIm ii adds that Iif this Iis tile lust
word of charity tlm Canadian lovornment bus
Ito Miyt it IIs equivalent to n death warrant Omit
only for these UllutllllI penile limit for the
misslonarlus as 01 us they have already
shared thulr latt of flour with the hungry
women and cllllrolnl of whom wil din front
starvation In con ¬trolltyciuslol private

ho makes
charity IIPlorlll desperate up

aiR CLAXCVH CLOAK 1VltCllASK

Queer Complication ArUlinr Out of a Large
H ale or Good

Joseph Clancy of CO Cedar street Brooklyn
wa arreited enterilay upon complaint of Oharlea I

lrledman cloak manufacturer of 73 Franklin atrett-
Krlelman avers that on Sept IH Olancy piirchaiei ICY

only laura cloak worth rHNo representing that he
wail buyer for lluolh i Stellllnan or Milwaukee W Is-

nnd asklnir that they be tent fMr Markaaalore KOanil-

HJ William street thin city Mr rnrdinan wrIt with
the irooda to Mri MarKAI utort Mr vUrkwI old It was ai-

ruhlI IHeI Wit neiidmi Loodn lo llooth A Stflnnian iiI
woull ppnil these tilnne tvuli the others Mr lrlrdman
sailI ho learneil fruit Allen11 Kmdir of o illluin
street that here in no Hurl Irll Iml nth A IIIInlIn-

MllitHiikie it havlmf I hniliubs in
MichaelI liooilheartI counnel for Friedman coil that

Clanc told him limit A rrlwllamtrr A i n hm imnlot-
i rs hat ilireileil him II ko nnil i nn lian the pa mtnts-
ami hate them sent around to vlr MHrkc tilm m a
brother in law ofr rrleiUiimlfr He iuhtim nil iimnl
that limit IIHI ovi rhtinliil all nf til uarnientH tvnh tho
blow of learnimJilNtJ what ntylen rrlrilnmnI mitt piittlin-
on time market Ihii fall Thi had tookid limn our
rarifullv nlI pickedI out four neiv atlei Clancy Will
held fur trial Mri rrleillandrr fit o hall for him
Clancy who IH n salesman for A Frleillamler Co ill
Hruadwa Ueclmed at present tu maku I statement

TUG TltEAbVHY lUKfiTy SUSlEXVED

Identification of the Mm Arcneeil ot Block
mulling Ciimmfidoru Ferguaon

Special Treasury Agent Ayer got an order
from time Secretary of the Trrasuri yeotenday lo siit-

pend fruit duty pendlnit an IliivcstlKatlun two of his
tinkers who are charireil 1 wlili Improprr conduct I Tlm

complaint iMinaile by Commoifore Feririiion of Ilnladel-
phla who arrived from Jiirope In the steamship West
ernlamt some lime ticI He charum that one of lime mil
cerauntinrraiitaiil amiiil limit of nuntitlliiiidiamond-
anilI tile aa he ssmic IhlIII1 alluirf alt anxiomi lo fret
home hi piiiil S id Ito hii r lart vlunnnu ant s

Ihmt tiummmimmuumoro irriniucut a tairniuil IIt siipuorled by
the evhlem f elm tE inlUi led

rpii UI AKrnt Aer irfimed to disclose tile liamea othe ttliiore or to talki of thi c m-

vUiniiB n FDnnaixl II N Nmcome count on Hu-
rVlor Heatlle emerda In rrifiird In public vterkaron
trod lllm Campiiell fonuht pHtniiiHKe from him fii-
Krpiihliiun John I llrnrlki Maiitrd him In retain K-

ilblkan
<

Iliipeclorl llilnern Hum all lie hud hub
lime lo apare

Nllllti 1iillllre
Tho Third Assembly District Hepubllcan Con

venllunlias numlnateil Israel J White of Annsillle fur
Assembly

At Uronn Point yrsterdayI I C KelloiK of Cllrabeth-
tnnn WHS iionilnaleil fur Ithu Senate liy the Jtcpubllcani-
uf lhe Mlielrelllhul > lrlitDelegates trout Ithe various labor nrvmiliilinns met iii
Albull mi Monday l lhl andI nnnilnuled the e i lind-
lilatetl VIral ilatmuct John I Cuihaliall Tlllril dIstill
Jr Jolui I llritwn-

lhe Wiomlinr loilntv ItepuhltiMliI nmnlmitlii cinveii
lion at Vtursait elerda > havil In nomination Filtvani
A Ii here or Casllle for menil er of A i emliy I llifene >

llarllellof Uaiaawfor DUtriit Allirmi ami Idnard-
v Jinnintf iliu ren nt ICIOIllr ciunl Clerk
lorlller llrUI lot hI nlII1 In plnl-
hl brother Iin nmnlnaiion for the as ohlie-
to ivltlnlraw htm havlni suureil only one tilts IIS itch
irale In the caucus tIme tight tiiiHinuile llo kmsor
mill float limo Mmon II Iliuut of Warsaw was made
Chairman of tilt County Commlltee

All Keiidy fur Ike Ciinv iilon-

8liiiNitiiiu Muss Sept 2t1Ilio gather
I met of delevaiea tonUhl I preliminary to tomorrows
llipubllcan tIlde Convention Iis larger Ihnn was anti
tlpaled lhtro Ila no ihanife In I he uullook aa Into
morrotira nominations So opposition to time arleclioi-
of Mr Heard as the lamltlale for Siam iresiltrer tip
pears ami the rennmlnaliun uf the rest of the 011I tltkeIIs cunceded Ijov Uobinaoii who was here Itoday lit
attend the boldlera Monument dedication darted for
Pollen llama ersulug md will uul bt prsssnt it toe Cue
VoMhlaS

CUICAGO HAS FIRST BLOOD

runyrir ronit iirvn DKFKITED nr A-

SVUHK Ol HKtKft TO FOUR

Tnctvo TkoneitiKl Prattle Vltnr < the Moat
JKrlllnir llitflQ Hull fliimo nf IhQ Nenaon
the SirenS Crmril Wild with Knlknalnam

CHICAGO Sept 29 Icoplo Bwarraetl around
tho base ball park today like flies around 1lasln ot syrup They choked Loomis stioot
from Congress to Van Huron and stood In
great lInes west on Loomis as fnraiLnflln-
rho dollars rolled Into tho ticket omco In
steady whlto and groan streams where thoy
woro piled up In hugo stacks along the shelf
The crush at tho gates was terrific VrtortB to
keep crowds In lino woro futile At tho Throop
untranco there was a tanelo ot cabs and
orlvato coupes and landaus Hankers Alder
mono richly dressed sports and dudes clam

out of tho vehicles anti woro forced toborel
behind tho unwashed TIm Bill tiles In

that surging crowl would fill 1 gasometer and
their CO Ihlnll age would antedate tho
deluge Hoofs trees anti telegraph polos com-
manding

¬

a viol ot tho emerald diamond
proved excellent roosts for thoso who enter
circus tents on nil fours Street cars run ¬

ning on tho linen sklrlna tho park
Drought croat crOvds frm tho city
Those passengers who were unable to so
euro cents woro either forced to cling to tho
railings roots nnd stanchions ot tho conches
or endure tho agony of making tho trip In
rickety iprei wagons amid enorable ped-

dlers
¬

carts At 2 oclock 12000 persons had
icon seated within tho brick walls enclosing

tho diamond Thoy filled the throe hugo
stands packed tho private boxes Hanked the
catcher aud swarmed tho bicycle trackarouol
like so many bocs wore hundreds of
ladles In tho stands and their bright dresses
afforded a pretty picture to those who were
seated at the end of llio uard The fathuis
of baso bnl occupied one of time private
boes wnro Al Spnldlng Iresldont of
the Chicago Club 1rosldont Jay of totv York
1rosldeiit YOUII of tile National League tho
1trmeIukiut Buffalo ttiHin Ciylor bocro-
tarvot thin Cincinnati Association and many
others whose faces were familiar to lovers of
thin national game

trial day was sultry and tho batten sky gave
promise off milI Tho Ills of thn Chicago Club
hung limp thnir and thtu suixnstl-
tloils admirers of Alisons big team tookUils-
us a bad omen anti refused to bo comforted
1rof Austins bund resplendent In rut
mats and Ill braid madu tilt windows
rattle with thllr molndyunUIi I 1 was time to
escort limo giants of the Kist the diamond
All the gaudy drum minor tnssed huts miii

nrhemlod hiLton high In air and gio till Rig
inil for his musicians to march to Illio
club house whero Miitrltin men wero
waiting to enter time Held lithe rnlnmos
litter tlm 1111IorsIIIIIlIori by Ithn puling total
marched from their headquarters and Hindu a
circuiti of tiie diamondI i Tlm nnplnuse wns
spontaneous and tumultuous Tho platerst-
narchuil with militaryI Iurmei Inn and dolfed
their whlto CIIPH III I ludumenl ntI tho
ctorm of clmers nnd huzas Tho practice
of time New Yorks wits intensely Interest-
ing

¬

I to time spectators and Itie numerous
phenomena I cttchos nt t imo Holders provoked
Ilit wildest enthusiasm At 1 tturen blows of
gong In Itin grand stand calledt out thn Chi-
cago

¬

uluvorn Almost Iiimtantlyt I Ihum Vmit crowd
nrnBo to Its loot und howled until
I tie athletes worn wall Iinto ttlm diamond
As thu ebtnrn giants marched past their
antagonists thu latter roinmcd thulr caps andgan a musing cheer Ibw Cii cairn Mascot
iilttlnI Willie 1Hulina marched behindI Hums and
illlmou ilo carried a club over iris loft

shoulder and grinnod like a jacko
mute tii After tlm Jhlcngos had be-
gun their piuctici play time Mascot maiL

upon Ilit home teams bench and watched
time plttjcrn Williamson hid a pebble umlor-
thoI IthirdI ban lug for Iluck and thu drooping
Hags wrapped thonipelvcs even morn tightly
around tiiuIr IIIY poipt Promptly lit 11 oclock
than hocrotiiry of tho Chicago club pounded time

guile warning tlm pla > ers to propurn for tlm-
Htrugglo tliut Ihas attracted tlm attention nf
ovary lover of tlm national canm nnd tho-
Imso toilI eiitliulnsts in tutu United Status Um-
pire

¬

Curry btood at tthe homo plate with a now
white hall In hits hands Cnpts Wllrll anti An
Mon worn by his side It wis ngrend that n ball
knocked into limit croud flinging tue bicycle
truck should not thn hatter three bases Ihtm-
a halfdollar was tnsed into tho air by Warm
for Limo purpose of dulling who should havo
limo lust inning at tho limit Xew York won
Tlnm was Ithen called and 1alrvmn itO murchml-
tnI time utah ami faced thn wizard pitcherI of Itill
Utst Veh Hiiilled placed time ball llrinly Into
his light hand and then with a Harlem twist
Bunt time spliero just whero Dalrymplo wanted
It Tho batter suung Ills club alit thn new
wli Ito hillI went whirling iinto tlm hands of Con ¬

nor Them was u choer from tlm Xuw York
delegation and n iroin from Itie Chicago mon
lore tthe nextI IPatterI fared better ulch-
pitchedi ulx erratic tel Is Humt giving tho batter
HrM Late on un erior Tlm grout nnd only
Kelly wits time next iniin to itt Ho picked up
a club nitwit time size of a saw log und drove tho
hull uver ItkhardsonH head for a bus Gore
bfjngadvanced to second With two men on
Ibases I ho big captaini off tho Chicago team
liupod to tlm plite but took lilt Seat ululll on
n hunt Ily to lurgun

Two men out sboutnd holly as 1foffor
nicked up his hilt to face tin Mulling pltrlmr
The crack second b isemun of tlio Cli i cages np
predated the situitiou and walled until huta ballI trim ru ho could reach it Thun there
woe n loud report and thin sphorn went Hailing
over Connors hiad Into the crowd jorn and
Kelly Hcornd 0111tlm hit 1folTer takingbird base
TheI multitude went frantic with joy and Ithn
Mascot turned a handspring nur time bench and
sit down on the sward Williamson followed
with another lilt Into tho crowd JfofTwr com-
ing

¬

homo on II trot Thore worn mnru cheers
when Hums went to limit Ho I nod amvmty at
Welchs curves until two strikes wuru recorded
against him then with uric grip upon his
club ho struck a straight ball siiiaroly In tlm
tacit bringing Williamson III null taking first
himself on the hit lint this did not satisfy
luau no ho attempted to steal second and was
pin out from ivlng to Gwrhardt

With four runs against them time Now York
team went to tim Omit OKourko knocked n
torrlllc foul Into Congress strtmt t and was uftnr-
vvnrd sont Ito bin bam or bails Connor IllftndI

Ithe sphere IIntoI loll hold neil was mtlrod by
Dalrymple Ewing mndn a Fkyrorkct lilt to
Hums and ninld frantic rlnirlng Hide
was retired without II run McCnrinlek opened
the cute liii IInningi for Chicago with a hard-
linerI Into the entail Tlm spectators cheered
lustily itS tlm lug pitcher inch from bag
to bag un limit lilt Sunday inado a diimii
hit en which Meformlelc was put out after
Sonic shuttlecock work between rwlng Welch
llichnidson and Ward Sunday hud by this
time pinched third lise hunt he got no further
Ourn fouling out to rwlng 1or NPVV York Uil-
lespln irackod a grounder ovr tlm svrurd
which IJiirns Mild and throw to Ancon put-
ting

¬

t out tin batsman Dnrgun popped urn
mirsiMV room Ily tn Alison wnlch time motor
raught Illieharilson retiredi I tie side with u
twisting Bkirocket to MiCormlck

On t lit Ithird iInnlngHI Kelly iniidn his second
hit of tlmgiuue It was a slow nrratlo Ily In
short right Held that no onn could catch al-
though

¬

JJorgiin anti loihnrdt mndo hard runs
for It AII OIl got to Ills I11111 nni hattIe
Kiill trotting down to mound IfelTer uftniz

kiinckinga Miries of HkvHcraplng fouls eiut
tilt hull far Into itlio croud on time
Congress It root sldn Ililliiiiifi rneed
after lilt Ill hnll nt railroad biieed
and cauLht It with one hand Meantime Kmly
had Miirted fur third line belori hn cnuld
return toheeoiid IlillliHpie had elTeeted a most
plinnnmcnai double pin by Ilinmllit the Lull
lo Ward Williamson was snnt tu hm Imso on
balls Hums made an m ffccum IIIIIL at Ithe
dull and then popped nn II Ily for Connor
Snw York touched tilT Koine pviotnclinics
Ihilt Inning Smiling Micky 1111 drnvo tbo
hull uvcr 1iiriiHs bend Ii r a bane hut Will nub
heiiueiilly forced nnr liyiiiliTillK lilt In Anson-
WardH bard grounder 1felTnr prnved lutnl 1-
0lorhardt I lie hitler mlmhitg Micninl Ullourkn-

Np inked him glolin for a limit Ward hcoilng
ThenI Connor i1iihbeil hot liner over lhurmmes
head advancing UUijurkn to toiond Iwing-
haiiininred omit a dalsviMitter bringing
Dllonrkn bonm hut dying himself In nil elTolt
to makn IIhren ImgK nn itlm lull

In tlm fourth Inning McCnrmlck took lute RemIt
on a slow grnundni Ito tiC limit 1Kundiy made a-

light ItO but Ills hint legs luiat time ball to HrM
and Im hut safe lialyrmpln hit rto Ward w hn
touched hundav but Ithrew ton wild I10i eu I ol-
TnailltI Ii ret Our Hew out IIn Ward For New
York I iilllusnmi hattedI a tIb1 Ito Hums neil them
emit lawn Kurgan drovn II hot nno over time
jnard but lfelV chocied It In Its n1lhlllllllt
threw time rim limier out ut llrM lllclnnd on
perished on n fly tip tu Kelly In tlm llfth Kelly
smashed all easiern iurvn down to limit dill
hoiisti for Itbrnii biwu The Mascot kicked his
heels tOgmii lie r with glen wh Ho Ithn crow lUhenrcd-
frantically Aluon iiunlun hit Punglng Kully
home JfifTor bunted slots hull tu KlchardB-
OII huh time latter could not send It lo Connor
In time to catcli tlm runner AIIHOII went
tn second on lilt pla > Willluiii nii lluvv
out tn Connor Hums lilt slowly to-
ierlmrdt tho litter putting nut Pfclliir but

falling tn nip Hums Anson scored nn tho
iilay McCormlck then gauged a curve for two
lags Hums going to third Sunday sawed tho
air three time without hlttlua anythlntf und

J4

thon sat down Welch drolJlodPo ball Into Dal
rymploK territory and 1 Ocrhart wont
out on strikes Ward could only knock a little
fly which Williamson captured

In the sixth Inning Dalrymplo wont unit on
strIkes Gore hit II oharp grounder to Ward
who doublod thu runner at first Time grout
Knllvmuda his usual throoba hit but Anson
could not bring him homo hut hit un oasv to
Qnrhardt For Now York Ollottrlca throvo thin
ball Into Gores haiulH Connor popped up an
easy one to Dftlrvmplo ivvlng nastod thin
flphoro about an high as Washington monu-
ment

¬

Dalrymplo waited two or throe minutes
for tho ball to come down when ho seized It
timid great cheering

In tho seventh 1fofTer went out from Oor
hardt Connor Illlumson was given his base
on balls Hums now out to Uwlng McCormlck
hammered out a grounder but was put out
from Ward to Connor For tho rastnrn pluy
era Olllesplo thaw out to Hums IJorgall lifted
tho ball far Into left Held and Dnlrympln
caught It after a hard run Itlchardson
was disposed1 of by 1fefTer to Anson
In thn eighth Sunday wont out from
Ward to Connor Dalrymplo miimtdn n lilt Into
left Hold and Gorirstruck to Jerlmrdt doubling
up both knee runners Welch opened tho Inn
nine tor his Hide with a clean base lilt but was
not advanced by Oorhardt whn wont nut on
strikes Ward made n single Ollourkn flow
out to Mcformlok Connor was given hits base
on balls Ewing made single Kolly then lost
Ills head and made two bam errors elch
and Ward eorltig on a passed ball anti a wild
throw Glllonplo ended the Inning by striking
out

In the ninth Kolly made another threebng-
gnr Atifinn smashed tile sphere high Into tim
air anti Olloiirko caught It but could not field
Into the diamond nulck enough to out off Kolly
who scored 1felrnr wont out to Connor and
Williamson to Ward For Onthnm Dorgan-
rotlrod on a foul tip to Kelly Hlchardson HHVV

out to Dalrymplo anti Welch doted the game
withI a hunt Iliner tn Hums

Tho chenrlng at tile close of thin game was
tromundoiis It was estimated that over 1JUOO
persons witnessed tho c intobU Vita Score

ctutrcmio atty Yost-
H isrney ttiameAsfl-

eirympt I ml i u u U ntotmrka c f 1 i I ii U-

ltt C t i ti t I I tflhittuur I at it I ii i i-
iliIitc a r a Esimumn

Atentl met I II i U liltitsiule I C u 1 i a-

fiTer2u1 It 1 4 2 t 0 luimCaum r f O 0 I I 0-

timhleimit31 11 I U ti limchiuruiiuijbmt ii it I L-

illmiitiapa 0 i 4 2 lilViluiut i i i 3 a-

MeCuurimmick 2 1 4 i iieiiiindt2l b i U I 4
SUtiuiay r Lui i o u qari a 1-

TttfluI i ToOda4 721 14 7-

Chicauiit 4 0 II Ii 2 t ii 17-
Nw York U Li 2 0 Ii ii 0 ti

Enrneil rinia Chlcaffo ft Neivyork2 Home rnnn
0 Two iutur liltau Timrelmuas hltpKflli 3 IffBer-
It Mllllanimii Milornilck 1 Pn e I bnlli Kell > I
KwlliK I Ull nltchrl Wrkh 1 Hr l liHe on lintl i-

iuhimifu 4 tmvr York u IlInt bine on rror Chlinifp
1 milttmti OuilBt McOormlck i liy Wrlrli 2 lioublo-

bln n tl lennie anil Ward uerlmrilt Connor und Ward
Curry

THE nncono
TO roll

nvM iris lost PItted jliy vtcln
Chlcairo HI 21 nil 7 m
New Vorlt Wl 24 101 7 BH

Thousands of people gathornd In front of the
bulletins nt thin differentI iivvsiciieriilTIciH yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and watched ttlm icorn of lie
gameDiich Iinning beingI put up aa toni as iIt was
plaved IIn Chicago JJrokers from Wall street
after wntchlngi tilt tape ull duv erowdud about
tim tickers nt tho hotels anti clubs In time
Livening and wulched time piogrehs
of thin game with Interest After the Until re-
sult

¬

of thet came hail ibeen learned the crowds
that bath stood m thu streets for two hours with
tint firm bnllnf tint time Now Yorks would win
turned sllnntlv away

Thin betting wits brisk anti even money was
hot that Now York would win tlm gamo

GRAXT 3tjntnititr En rice
Addreaaea it1 Mayor Iw Grit AVondford

und lien llornce lurter
Tim Grant memorial sorvloo in the Made ¬

my of Music llrooklyn last evening under the
direction of U S Grant 1ost 327 drew nn-
audlonco which rUled time hall Tim back ot
the stage the flies In front and the boxes woro
draped In mourning and floral pieces orna-
mented

¬

time stage A large oil painting of the
dead commander hung between the coats of
arms ot New Jersey and Connecticut anti Hags
of time Grand Army departments of time sumo
States hung from either sldoof the platform
Time members of tho Grunt Post and other
veterans with a sprinkling of regular army
officers occuplod seats on the stage and thin
central orchestra chairs Col Trod Grant and
Ills wife occupied onn of time boxes

Communilnr II L Calvin picldcd anti near
him woro aiatnd Mayor Low Oon UOMCO lam
ter Gun Stownrt L Wood ford tlm Itov Dr J
1 Vowman Corporal Tnnner unit lion Catllu

The hymn Integer Vims was rendered by
tIme Ampblon Musical Society Mayor Low
spoko for tim city of Brooklyn Hn fcitd it wits
nn opnn secret that It wits owing to Grunts
reception In lirooklyn on Decoration Day
1884 that they owed limo singularly wel-
come

¬

honor that Grant Post was desig-
nated

¬

by that family as tin guard of
humor over hisI romiins Grant was not Ilikn
CiuBir or Napoleon Tho Spirit of time soldier
never dominated tin heirt of the patriot A-
lthough

¬

ho abhorred Ithu Imimioo for which Limo

Southerners fought ho tIll remembered that
tlmv were jjsI coiintrymon-

Onn
i

Woodford followed Minor Low S lien
hn had finished time memorial Sortie of tito
Grand Army wits performed IbeginningI witht
tlm dirge Dead Match In Saul by tlm hand
tho Amphlon Society rundoiinI tlmvocalI lullirtK
Comrade Ovvllllm oflhiitedI t as chaplain und
Comrade Squires us Adjutant

After a prater by tlio Itm Dr Novvmxn and a
chant by tile A in till I a ii Society tho oration was
delivered by Gen Horace Iorter Hi HIid tlm
people read frankness In o ry line of irnntsinnturos He was horn of Itlm people it nil never
lost his hold on tlmm Hn was never tired nftaking up thin cudirols for his subordinates
Ho batod two classes of mon liars aud cow ¬

ards
Change In Columbia Collccc

The examination for entrance to Columbia
Ctillrifo In llio dfjartnieiitH of mutt unit inlneH brctm > cc
tenday There wer 14 applicant for mlinUiiuu tu thu
bclioolnf Mint and 117 for limo School of Art Dr htl
wan Vt llojikini the tutor In Lathi lint reiljntJ tue
mince to nccrpt the jiroftjinorililp of fircok nml huntkrit
lit llr > n MHwri ll ft mull fir II 1i 1n k Stihi mictnlihim JJr 1fcki furiiier i ltaco su III Il i Illlvil hv lltmv
short XDII of Irof Short of ih Iiitln lii nrim nlfitKlnI

trrHildute if I hue iNiilrtfi A iuum iii liecn tnuulU in
time iimtliftiintiral Ifiiartinifiit lj > tlu urtnt hath
AllirUs lU 1J KnkiT SitM tlit t H4 HHii4fi1it 1huus littu-
ut

l
lime Chats 1 H6Mitl till tin clout Ift wivnn l ui Dr

KoLU a im liaH Hcc itf1 I ho mutt mtluct riirt r rtiUi of
nmttiriiintirpt nt trinity tlillfire Mr M tumult r thu-

IrtMoC Vutllart an tuioilatuli to 1rnf KUxuiitiT fil
the iltArtiii tit of hfit iM Irt Mlml lirntnltN-tlll

ha
titu ii tel to imia leJ unit tuitmitmi humus 1ruf Iirlikr Iit

net JIB 1rtttlJent

Mr Ileiunrealft Letter tirlrcpittluue
Mr W Jennings Domornst In lilt letter ne-

cpptin time nmnlnation fur I leuli nunt ournor on Illio-
Irnhlbltloii ticket hritll > revliwii the lulve ironiUt
and hopeii lucid out t > the Ufpiibllcau part lotliu hit
hllntioniiitii fur itmnv uim leek anil aa that the He-
II tihuhuitmie hut iiiphaiuiil tliir it mum rut In noinl-

ofinthig ii man fur i
hie

hut uruur tt lu la-

r

tin iuurguh
kTiinern mid lliplor ilihli rn In lImo Chile uhlln for
f untillioiern-

v
Hit Mm ihurl him tuit nn u iiinu

ho Ino > tru iwn-
rnrml

tilt fir nliKiilof hit tic umi aiil n
frHCIton tliro itlit lie Mimrt of tin ll Uitr uiriillm lieiiiMirtttp Mri DLiMortft uritfH urn m rn hnnnrii

liy thiiii the IttimljliLiiiM itt tlmt ttm nn1 piii iminlfn
1 lie frtmla of irtthliitlon j rhulik IIIIIHI 111 okl tn-
tlmlhlnlI i lIFt fT r fTin alit live tliut party limo full
wehfhmt of llitlr uppori

Altpnllmrnl hr the IVreldrnlW-

ASIIISUTOV Hnpt 2iiioso appointments
Were mailt Ili > tho 1rrnidrlil toil ti i

ireclhommhlti ioimmmtiiurWolem I Mmtrew at Elm

ret hmun wire i uutme Vt rtIcmul Johitm

Ct ititsttii lIt t un II r Smuh tim ouupuutu ut
Ipittuuhi tbrrlt it tluutFuul ilt S Jmulomc

rthummr it r aim tieihu itoclmitgiuumt
ltrriluri S itt i thtIc u-

iJntua 1 It I i uuturur St hmhuuCiu-
II IV i ttuuihct lit Fttnt iituhittuuuui huummui

Vliirlne Iorp IliillI It Ati ft lo Ihr Mitirniulm In
> Minr of cleaiii Vi rl > Inuilli illlriil M IIHI-
J nni wlUtnr 5t tit u ii ii tiiliil Ioiiimikler at lraml Ilulldi-
Vlr ll Vlo ur lltlHlrll-

llu rriailint humS iiTtirnnnn ai olntiil JilitaM A
Kim linn of H iUe rm I tilt In ic ioMrmir of thin
lirrller > nf I lalio mutt Uiillnm II tViit of lllhlnt
MOD lu tLu becretur of time i lrrrltor oC Montana

Obiiiniri
William A Hnnlj ono nl tim moat prominent

business men uf the clt died at IHartfordI ytitirdii
sCout 711irar-

aitulli Abraham Illcioft Ulisnrlltd iiijdeiilr at Han
Franclicnnii Smut mmrmhutu

Irof VVinaril leader of the Raxon IruKrestlsts diedyenurda at llreslrn
imm tiltielt II tImmI irummsn gctuerrui imu icrilmi mtmuItrmt muf

lit itrlhuieiuomtm lrtm itt uf liii jiluhttif-
lult suuiiiuimuui Ilittit cuui htiuetur f lIme Vat

it hiiitruutut thlcuh it itusiuit is tuit II multi imil lu I of
utih Ihivsiuuulm if tiuet nit

prau hithut iithiillun tutluht r i I lIe intnii hlutmit in
ttiuttu iluuti iuui u eIttiuh tuf ttuUltuumlttu iii 01tn-
ttld hi leili Cl ti it iufuiy

JroMtillliin iiiullili > ia
Thin Cuntral Committee of tim Kings county

hctiuihuhuiuuuuhua tact cl Ihmer it html llrookl n Intll nlifht
ami inniie lhe fi llou llu iioinlnuiion for roiinU nlllielleclitir WIlituuma IVik Miiltn ChIt 5 urilii Mirnnali
I iII limnmluimr illffnti vrtoiut I uanl I onnl i l010
II 1 Mini IHurl uri SumpertiiumctLarte UharUa-
tJttelc vtiileenlh ward

The uknowlitlf cure for sIck headache CartersUnit I4rer fjla Don gui fUL Att

4

The new haielwood hulruom furiuturo Is rett7 aidyr cheap Fllnta 104 Vsl utli at tit

0
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Editor MeCnllnah FIred by n Kcmnrk a-

arUiled
the

Vcternn-

ST LOUM Sept 2tA discussion that
ought to provo whether or not the then Is-

inlirlitlor than tho sword Is excIting the pooplo-
ot this city Editor J 11 McCullaeh of Limo

loleI >itnncrat and Germ Wllllixm Tecumseh
Sherman are exchanging loltlmndod compli-

ments
¬

Gon Shorinnn In nn Interview pub-

lished
¬

this morning In the Iteuullican concern
inc thin Hnlstond letter said

Hnlstcml wasnt the only man that wrote and
folf llko that MoCullnah was just as bad If
not worse The fact IR thoso parties remained
nt homo anti wrote about events at long range
On what did ho baso his assertions Simply
on the word of some J10nwonk newspaper
correspondents who mine around our camp
antI notid its spies Those fellows woro moro
imrtlculnr iibout wrltlne eood English than
about telling the truth

Otto Hhermnn said that army nina had tried
to cut rid of tlicso autos but could not do so
anti declared that the novvspnpor mon sent
homo tim wor t kind of lies to croato sensa-
tions

¬

and that time editors at lioinob lloed
them iii said further Tho good no vKtm
per mon worn nil enlisted and tim popom had
to Ink llm rllTralT tlmt was loft

Mr McCullitKti wits seen in his office this
evening and was asked If ho had anything to
say iibout lien Hhermins romnrk

m0 I do not want to may niutlilnc was the
roDly Thoro in nothIng to cay It Unite
Thats ahil It Ian lie Shirman Is it prlvlliired
character lie ways whnt he plonks No tulle
cnn say anything niralnst him Ho In neat
riiiotis old fool nndKousnround making amuser
tloiiM roncornlni thlnus ho known iintlilnu-
nliotit lit > unit boon retired on iitOi a your
vv It Ii nothing to do hut to make n garrulous ass
ot lilmsolf

nuts lUKiittrs niiT TO AMERICA

Her Ilatbnnd Will Net Provide far her and
she ode a DlTnrerN-

KWPORT K L Sept 20 Thero have been
a number ol divorces granted hero this term
many morn In fact than usual There was
only ono petition hoard in full today and time

title of that was Anno D Mohul act Alexander
D Mehul The plaintiff IB a daughter of Com-

modore
¬

loiters of thin United States Navy
whoso widow has mndo Newport her homo for
aDmIt time past During a visit of her parents
anti herself to Paris in 1875 the plaintIff was
marrlod to defendant who it Is understood
1is n very eminent musician Iho issue of tile
marriage Is asnn Willlnm DMiihultho official
custody of Thorn tile plaintiff In hint petition
nuked for Soum time utter tile mnrrlagi Mr-
Mnhul made known hair desire to visit lair
frlunds In limit Jnltnd States her husband ob-

jptnd hut Mrs Mehul persisted mud cimnto-
Anmrlca Shin remainedi IIn tbo UnltmlI States
and her husband neglected and retInue to pro

iutu for lair Tlm result tvmm that a suit for a
dlvorcn wits biought here anil Mr MhiilH-
nnglectto provide for his wife was mndn thin
basis nf that charge Chief Justlcu Durfoo
granted tho divorce

14RRIICI TU HKIt COACtl3tAlf

A Venlttir Nplnilrr Nnrprlica her Frlrnda
The Iluilinnil Icn Yenr the Younger

Itocnrsixn Sept 29 Asctisatlon bus been
created by the marriage of a wealthy maiden
laity to her coachman The brides namo Is
AnnaMclarlund and John harks Is the name
of the happy man Miss McKarlands father
was formerly a tanner Ho married Into
a wealthy family Ho wont to Michigan
engaged In the lumber business and became
quite wealthy Ho died ft few years ago and
his daughter Anna returned to her former
home IIn Caledonia about flflcoii miles west ol
this city him full heir to something like a
hundred thousand dollars Sim purchased hunt
fathers former rosidonci nnd provided herself
with horses carriages and servants She pn-
gugnd as coachman lark who Is not tall or
goodlooking Soon tin attachment sprang up
between tumult greatly to tlm astonishment of
lImit ladys circle of friends Hor brother and oth-
nr relatives came train Michigan to prevent time

match but could not Tho cotiplo cumo to this
city and engnutid board at a boarding house
Last week tIme wore privately murricd but time
news till not leak out until today Time bride
Is about M yours of ago whIm time groom Is
only 20

Two llojra MUMna

Charles F Warden 11 years old whoso
father haia furniture ttoro at but New llowerv aud tlvea
at JJ1 Stiovenant utreet Hrookltn an 1 llarr > Ileuu-

niont 12 years old of JiU 8 u > tenant istreet went to
Rchoul together on Monday lou and havo not wince Lieu

heurit from Voutu lteauinonltltln alJ lmmuul ttirealenec-
tu run an ay Built bo > a hid happy lionieB anil lucy
Sire regular tn their attendance at Schoultf tn Less it
avenue a block tlUtant from their home Krom the
KCholnralt tvnileiiriiil on Mumljiv iliaC the tot huuiyt
iuutiI littrn their liook to the tchoul room an I hut thnn-
In lelrdexkt an 1 then lutt cumin auti > Tu Mortimer
stnhv of lull Mm on Minet Ilonnniont tall they Mere
cut tic tu IVekNKIll lo ifO on n forum and milk tots
Wonlell tutbII ncMliiliLT to bin pint niinrH Mri Wonlil
odd IIIHI evenliikf tlmt liin on iuuut nn built In leekklll
hilt Itlm hoM St ire tIlt at hor hou e Ilhe fundl > had
bfin lit Ialeliville lu thf CiitfckillH HLniOMt tilt flilmni-
eNeithernf this lout hml niont VVorilen belt hut o
vtntfliiii and toiikidiralilu nioncv In Its room vlr-

onten Qililc t that lulthtrof the boys wan u neuter o-

Imlhin ll htini-
rorilintIt an till nmt Hl nder w Ith llht hair eveioll-

ltrht irii iitt tilue iuulI lie lunl a moleonliU II I L Ito
Ours iutuie breichiii of mlxeit ilnth loinit blufk utopit-
Ini laciil HhoeB dark blue hlcvuiu HHIMT ilhurt hlll-
etraotI cull nml u olo cat Hiaumniit hml liktit lirowi

mutt nilI hriiun > cc tulilI In St tutu a urn and black
mlLd ult lung triiuner lOud1 a mixed utrau lint

hunter lEuriell Es o Vlvca
Whim Henry C Burtell a barber clauood be-

hind
¬

limit ami Hiwhotli hit wit cc In mijuthetic comt-
luuiiloiiiu Jiutlc0VnMi Court In llniok > n yrntenla >

lie plcuIetl guilt nt liltriiiny Mr Kuthcrina hunch
thus llrit wife In tiil nut stout uiartcemeuh stud dark lislr-
eil butte Mit its M tnt McCjinn HIB Kfii n l IIt tliorl jkiul
slimier Ilne f nl end litfht linred fid niurrled the fir
liter In IWrt ulill hn uiiii mtmhiumueuil fit a liittet-
cm

111 Ilila
but icrleui t

1ftiruary
bier In less thuti nix monthi In luut

nfter a-

McC
nef nctinaiiitjiucf he iiinrrftJ M its

inn M Im H-

Hirti
iii thu employ nf Dr lieU ktit uf SauU1

HrnuWlMi
MIHi M lldrjn cute lilm All hmcr atnugn to iset hunt up In-

iicenuntillftt tit his it Ii tail limo itt bier tulln-
iliutufchfr thnuiath bar

utut
lint littii Sixj iii lull AU

liirtflitlii-
cd

iuiuumtled two week u utie wet arreatl
lu lialtiinore

Tried t hvviillnnr bli UOoatf frnnn-
Giiuavn Iaulmrdl an Italian sold lilt sal-

oon
¬

in Vlilnniuiuan ami to thinrll ull Mlnjo lie
houriltil at Iir VVoiMter iitrtrt ami on Vlonilii get a
ilrifi forui mia i franm ami hoiult niMihlu ut kit fur Eu-

mrie Yenkrihi ninriiliiif ho inn tlirmuli hi hotel tun
guilt fur protection frmn t Clmf sf IhleM nho lunl f-
oloid him limn vtittttuikii ami Suite hrs uiuC to roh htm-
llu li ut t ier mw he MUM Invnne ami Ined lu aimire-

atbuilt In nun nte fruit mImIcs c lmilmrill unit Inti-
torii in nuiutm bums Vim I liming ilrift In am io alt fuel

ptiutiirmu It lhe lloUl keipir took the I from hU-

llilll
timiumitli nut em fur a deleutiu e who arrrMi d him Jtu-
II ii lu uuuuimu item luulmrll to the tare ot the
Charity lonuiiUnloiirr

aoOOOOOO untiil fur the Ohio KlvtrI-
lTTunumm Sopt 2iTimn fourteenth an-

nual
¬

iteriinjfDf thin Ohtu Ri Yet CuimiiltfftUiii coinpuMtHl
of fit nuiDbiTii from ecu hi of the veitn cIsuep trtlmtttr
tui the tmiuhn litter 0 an itll lucre Iii itO ticuirule II-

II titiitmoit of huutbuuurchu thbuumriutt if ibm iuurtumtte nuu-
utuibite itluuuiitiuit mit tetrb St lutubi Si ill tic I-
nttiCrtt itt it ii ltitltmiiut omruumiuc lrttuui Itie tip
lruiurinimuim if fruul St mltulmtu it tat ititim Stitl fur
Itti ur lucite I tilts tuiubii 0 S riIlium be tuuuie hilt icsbbe
lit uult munuuis lnuuu Ititu iimuuheuuiurs iii ibiu tiouultu

Mr Ktffrr litin iln llrolhrr Killed
WisviiKO Man Huhit 2r Thomas Lumfil-

Un hroiiifrnf Sir Iuir Iummltii t rv lutlilly iruriM l

n
it

lull ntiuit ti till > nuItM frmi bun nn hatiirliv micht-
KH tiurututt fur thn ihihiilmi lit r Ilualiitg ui inntfiiinrrtiti-

iThull uhuh hit i rl ilt xhli l

tlit
A nil friiin Imnie-

itijurtnhull iillrnl imbteiki hi-
fiilh

linn fnifht
He uinliiiiinl Mirt iuitrs Itiii r h n null ur In

nn unrniiKi loii t luntfiiiui UK ilml llii iitoriiinir lie
silts n weuti buy tunic nml u i
ttduw

mit rnuer nnd lest as a
MiiJ tines tuiJiui llu uu no tiJ curs old

IOiJitfi 1 1111 jomtF-

ortv aeven IItalian riuiimkira were fuel 12 each lit
JfiTiri011 M irlttI ektcritav fur dliiurl Inif lime ccii tent
of autt hairel-

On MlllM ui XI a nriv llnii Itubule will tro Into effect on
IthtSin VoikI heutt Hinri and liullalu ItullHal Im-
port lilt thaliLea nlll tIe ma Iv

The rorpnrtitliiii Iiiut ii linn notlllnl Ilhe PolIte Com
miiiioiit ru tlmi tlu injuiii tioij rittridninir Ihi imltu
from Iiniirrtrl g with buukmakuia at Jeruine Iark la
mill m force

Juiirn llnrrelt hits ilenleit thft application nf Jninen M

Ailrinnce lor a vim of roieeillnvn In Ithe Hill HUIIIU
him fur nil lcinuntlna < txtnuloruf hun cilale ut hufathir hurlin Adriunte-

iirprI vlliilier proprietor ot the lro pect darden lit
Iltusti Imiriernth air et ami ttubt tutu liurnuifirr barttnlrrliiI Illiu cuuiioiil at JcDimon Market ye > ter
that on i liur n nl lliiii< hinor on nundai

John II titrmiw orth application that he he Istiltvimi onaiiiMiiitif hu m ru IVK iirtrr erln the fun
ilomre priiiiriinu > aiaim ilum Unnkirn and Vlenhmil
t lrhriill Cmilp n St ai granted rltirda by Juike
llarrrtt-

At IIhr en ervntorv of Millie rnteriilnment In IChick
erlnir Hill ills aflrriioin irirfr U Vloruan c ti glue cut
rali rilt il lit uttil he aklnlfl tut llrlltlrlla M hu
lent oumttiuti JniiitJ e VVnhui iuritone Iharln ChriSt
uf vlolllllil slid 1 F ollnrd eloiutlolllit

TROOrS GUARD MONTREAL

EXCITEMRXT lV rill CITY DUX X

FUJIflIEZf iLZfSCE

The Conduct r r the rollce Condemned Tfct
Mayer Iruve n SIck lied > n Tick Iks
Helm Tke Hmnllpnx Conllnncsj I aprcadM-

ONTHUAL Sept 29 Montreal baa boon
Inastntoot tumult nil day Such scones M
those that dlsuracod tim city last evening baro-
rnroly boon wltncssod For over four hours
time eastern portlonof the city Inhabited for
the most part by the French population was la
thin hands of Ito mob Hint and disorder
reigned supremo anti tho authorities were sot
at utter defiance The citizens today on alt
sides gave vent to theIr indignation not BO

much at the conduct of the mob as the dis-

graceful manner In which tho pollco forco not
od The stroots wore thronged with thousands of
rioters anti nil time police did was to arrest two
mon Montreal Is In n flno condition of nUnlrs
Its worst onnmtoi are In Its own governing
body In fact three Trench Canadian Aider
men aro openly charted today with being the
ringleaders ot hmtmmt nights disturbances Ono
of them Is thin ChaIrman of the 1ollce Commit
too nnd Instead of being at his post of duty
last evotilnc at tile head of the police ho WM
nowhere to ho found Ills conduct la con-

demned
¬

In tIme strongest tirras today
One rpdcnmlni feature at tho present crisis

U time conduct ot the Mayor hlmiulf a French
Cnnadlnii Ho arose from n sick bed drove to
the City Hall and did all In lilt power to put
nn nml to time riot Today Mayor lloaugrnnd
took measurus at once to prorunt a recurrence
of taut ovvnlnuH scenes Ho Issund a nrocla-
mntlon at un any hour ciilllni upon all law
nbldlni cltizinH to lend their mild In supporting
time constituted authorities nod urging them
to remain within doors so as not to Impede the
notion of time police and time military should
their services bo retjulrod A requisition won I J
also prepared to thin nmilor cominandlnB offlcai IV

of tile district nsklui him to call out thl S G

military
AtBnoon a mooting of nil time commanding

oflleors wits hold wiimiit It wIts decided to ordei-
tho whole force umlur arms in anticipation ol
another riot tonight rime force called out-
number liiJUmcu Including time Irlnco ol
Wales Itlllob Victoria jUlIet Koyal Scots
Sixth Fuslloersand Garrison Artillery and Cay
airy Time militia mustered at their armorlek
at 3i oclock anti Were early In readiness Too
rounds of ammunition woro served out to each
rabin and detachments lire placed at the vari-
ous

¬

points whero disturbances are feared A
strong force Ix placed on guard nt the exhibi-
tion

¬

buIldings behind the mountain which
han been turned Into a hospital Mazii-
trntesnccompany tint various detachments In
order to reid time riot nut mind give the com-
mand

¬

tn tire Iiff nnci ° sary
Crnnds laity gathered in knots on the prlncU-

pnl Mneiri today iilscubslng tho situation
Hundreds wern In front nf tlio Jltfald office
viewing tin damage that had been dono to the
building Tin Iliird of Health was called to

thTut an oarH limit to disuuss tint situation
lime fouling unanimously iprcs d was that
tharu must now be no Imcklng down and that
tile people must bo made to respect tho law and
to submit to compulsory xncrinntlon One cltl-
Si11 oprossi d Dm opinion that thin Hoard ot-

lleillt limit betm altogether too negligent In the
past and that iIts members nhould bo Indicted
for murder Tho committed resohed to take
possession of HID largo exhibition buildings
which lure capable of holding over a thousand
patients at one tar hospital purposes anti to
add two new wings to the present buildings
Tho authorities will enter upon possession ot
tint buildings at once and they will bo In rendl
lit st tn reiohe patientsI Iin a duty or two The
epidemic notwithstanding all time efforts of the
authorities thows no Hign of abatement The
figures continue to crenn up anti yesterday
there Ivere 7i deiths ill the whole city

Alphonse Moreau a shoemaker and William
Black it barber who wore arrested while the
riot was In full progress mist night In the net of
thiowing stones weio urralgnoU before a po ¬
lieu maglntriitii today and remanded until to-
morrow

¬

liesides Chief ol 1olicn Iaradls Con
Klables lienniH Connors alit llerluult were in-
jured

¬

but untie of them seriously
At 1 meeting of 1rotestant clergymen this

morningI a committee wits appointed to dis-
tribute

¬

relief to Irotnhtant sufferers
Thn Mayor anti several Aldermen have boon

notified that their houses will ho burned
Thousands of people hay llnod thin streets

tonight nnd limit greatest oxcltomont prevails
Thorn line been no trouble owing to the ap
poaranoo of limo military Nn listuibances nro-
rnportnd Tlm inllitnrv are guarding the City
Hall the Mayors residence and thin houses of
prominent health olllcinls Thousands assem-
bled

¬

mound thn uxhlbition buildings and
in the Last Knd but wore kept In
order by time militia and with the
iiAceptlnn of hooting and cheering
nothing happened At 10 oclock soy
eril of tim regiments paraded tho principal
snoots ami pissed through denso lines ot
spectators in the Kngllfh ijuartnrs who cheer-
ed

¬
them to time echo Tiut troops will bo kept

In readiness all night nt tho armories but no
ttrouble Is now AnticipatedI Thn mob has evi ¬

dently been cowed tit tbmu active preparations
made fur tlmlr reception nail are not likely to
uttumot to repeat time disturbance

ArrlVNl ribe Irlak Utnnts
The Irish nthletes who nro to take part In the

championship guiiien nf thoNitv nrk Athletic Hub at
Mutt Ilnven to d n nni un Oct lo nrriied yesterday
Hftirnoon alit bull ui at Ithe Ijrand Union Hotel Tlireo-

iifllio imitteat them at alit Around lu time club house at
iiftylhfili
thiiiniit

ti ret html Sb 0mm avenue last ccciii tic They
It lid niUht tine club tinuxe Thin Athlete

nf Iii uiiib tu crt iihtnMialir I ut the Crest size ot hit iiihits ttin t tu wliidii lire It ihet4-
ftilutu itt tin 1r1u ntliiii lln s anil Turcell who

arc uuttriu tui lieu ii tit Ink iinn IIn to IH > S itiirti Alt
t IIII-

IctloCIl
hue irtuiulit reth tel to nUht ut ithe Srir York Alit

tuuuuu Ttei S itt jilt 111 the Oltinilc flub
ITHnieS
illnilt

uut Ibie tbuuiubiltoiu iriniiiils nnt Miluriluv end go
tluuiltiuiI IMI MiniInt I Met will return In tliu

fur the full icutmuuts nf tile New lout AtllletlO Club OH-

of

Oct Ui In until ull ulil enter

51urrlgn Ilcenc In Iklludelpklai
PumLtnELmhitA Kept 29 1ooplo lino boon

Inthuhublti r vitiuuI i married In teuiimst lvnnta without
Ml license whatever Allen und very strict law true

ifect tin rim nh I t tt istbttul tiiai tIme ilconse-
St 01mit Sn itt mcruutl tm red U i i tie ii ii tiler tO uuurrisiges lit
ltm uusuebiuie ton ii I nut tu it ut remuye iii hayhtuti It-
uuutt Oil C ul tmitsn ethIC I hi thiumctiiun Sn hutcit wiltus I CS irS tubiiut clii anI ereU vs-

5 iii utuituu iIemmmeta a t St ti a Jeroy marrIng
it uubn tuii iiubee ueutd to em ii Ccitiihui whit a
ltmsiuee lucre St itt tint mlfu cc I til ir cii her perty Is-
uuulu ii yours of tots nut tdiillCimb hicif dsblir sybil be-
reiiUiri

No Ontf > o VolfM

Colored dDlogat from all thin Assembly Dis-
irtul iiiIUlit i uu u ui Intloini nut lust nlulit In the Ilethel-

urth JM MiHIiuii mantel Anil ornnlzvii a central ul-
Utlon cullid jIlii1tiulincuii Union nnd Iroterllt-
nh1I lhe fnllolini itllier t ire tlttteli Jacob I
innii

hi
rrwlilfiit JunirM ltr ninl llroriff 11 Mfilur Vice

ItOiiiiuis Iniltn Allan ferrrlar Alfred Imitlan
A nIituuttl hecruini y uiol l Ir lies Trraurtr Tin ob
Jutt tf time rlnh lin Iin mt turk In Mir Inlrreil of colored
voiurn Tlifj tloiit iroovA to nutmu n ri situ pa ray that
dots nut put u fair cbiune of colored men In onlce

VIral Iliika KctflMruilun In llrnokljra
Yesterday was thai lust duty of registration In

llruokljii roniiktul retnriiH nhow the number of
haute rocnriliil in nil Ithe MnriU lo he JU 147 Tie flrn-

lintuithtiu s reeiotrImum l ° i St II I I nnil the total for
tti I ii rio ii 0 5 I I I Ii hi cm ui 4 rcicUtratlon hut
hell s ms iurmii uim fur thu llin ibite u wan lollot i buo eri ttto reumiiuuntup IIn ls Hi s nr of time
iutti Ii ui 10 t Iectiutm semi amlut ami fur the lUr
utiut it will Ii

he Wfllllirr 1 rfttui tllir-

Iridlcitod by lliidnuts tlmrmornotor 3 A
Mill n A SIt II M A il iiiI I1 M 705it SJU-
II M 7t °

t It I U 71 ii W ii ii inilnulil B-
4fiUrH

°

Avriuil tn11501 ttttriife for Sept ao IBU4

HlHIIUlI Illllir Irrllolllll
Fair weather stationary temperature

tf4iti< i lit 011 Ill li riii i it ill
jut a ret hibtutb in I me frrlkhlt i nnl of ttui Fltohliurir flail

tech ut t 5 rOt limn Muiri on Muliilu night fJOUuO-
ilainagu ua > ilon

There tent tIll imlLis lminl fur the ottk ending
I tvirriln i Ihun iiureii nunilher i S or muted in utia wstkin Uu hihiur > i f tho Iuitnl iMtitt-

An lri klu hub liii ilar neiirof llrilirriHirt hai teen
uiuihtir tititeiMit HVIMII Int m n in New Vurher lie It ft ito luilit tu iitt u iraln hoint

The Milo Main Jilt in htoi k Imnniliionf r lice nnar-
niiliifl iifiinl mill niniriir fr in Lt 1 ork New Jer-
rj> tie liiirlct i I io uinliFi 11111 Kinim
The fttiinur ltntt rHiifnini the towbout IllottI in a fog

3 sultrily neirniinf JJUKI w SIt of Illui K n i hi llo I was
aiahorril In llio cliDiintl llicaiouu t u timgttt-

ltuhre t llnnrlinir irlvnlc bunkiri m llothwel Ont
limit iBiftiUil llnir Sutotl unil Itul ilitif are un
Ii limit hi Ibis HrerHinlui Inim teuu SinixiunJ 7ia ma

John the lit tnr ululI ion of I J Millliniflftw of Alit a
N I Mllll4 11111 I111 bitt cia lirtufll tile floUblA
itruikmf Iilif I rni ti ui rluiitur Uuntlllo was surteltby u fosit IIrani iiulI ki ul

John Ilifie rtiiu whuwn arrentnl on IDIA charge ot
hlnu ui tlti n Inn rn it Siirtt ntliiiir lumtlmuuIihll sIred
IIlil ii lihlbiii uu i Ii ii luuumito lit Autu semi jiterdai
hiM m rl i jul fur liiill-

lllmn Ilninan niritrannf Cninrmiv II UltVol-nntrtr HUH luiinil Itml In liutt m n hir In Ulica yes
UnUi inorulni IIlr lutil ni htlinyler a Lake Olityu-nunly cut HIKIIII lui way luareunlun at Lull Falllie win upbyxutid lijr gas from au luiptrfwuj si4burtun


